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new ro wings

$13.95traditional, deep fried

HOT, HONEYQ, TERYAKI, HABANERO

SMALL APPS

burgersclassic         12.95
american, lettuce, tomato, onion

smokehouse       13.95
cheddar, house BBQ, bacon

breakfast        14.95
bacon, fried egg, american cheese

big ass burgerbig ass burger       18.95
double patty, chili, bacon, 
american, lettuce, tomato

texas         13.95
american, o rings, chili

frizzled onion       13.95
frizzled onion, mozz, comeback sauce

GREENS
s/h cobb salad - 13.95
chopped romaine, bacon, 
avocado, crumbled bleu, 
hard boiled egg, tomato

buffalo bleu-14.95
spring mix, pecans, apples
bleu, bacon, buffalo chickenbleu, bacon, buffalo chicken
w/ bleu cheese 

cran apple salad-9.95
dried cran, apples, 
pecans, & feta
w/ raspberry vinagrette

ADD GRILLED-4.95
add crisadd crispy CHICKEN-5.95

FRENCH FRIES
WHIPPED SPUDS
PORK & BEANS
GREENS & PORK
CHEDDAR CORNBREAD
MARKET VEG
RED PEPPER SLAwRED PEPPER SLAw
MAC & CHEESE (6.95)

sides
4.95

if you have any food allergies, please let your server, manager, or chef know.
(gf) = gluten free  ** =can be modified to be gluten free

look for that smoke ring!! 
smoking over wood results in a pink ring in beef, and a pink hue in chicken.  

this is a true mark of bbq, not to be confused with undercooked meat!

all items in the box, come with cornbread
portabello wrap-11.95
smoked, pepper, tomato, greens, goat, aioli

pulled pork-12.95
smoked, house BBQ, pickles, pickled red onions,
brioche

Smoked turkey club wrap-13.95
avocado, bacon, aioli, lettuce, tomato, avocado, bacon, aioli, lettuce, tomato, 

bbq pulled chicken-12.95
smoked, house BBQ, lettuce, tomato, brioche

nashville hot chicken-13.95
fried thigh, nashville sauce, bleu fondue

blackened shrimp tacos-13.95
market fish, lettuce, aioli, pineapple salsa

french dip-french dip-14.95
smoked roast beef, mozz, au jus, garlic bread

cajun grilled chicken wedge-12.95
dry rubbed, onions, peppers, mozz, honey garlic

   sandwiches

big APPS

BBQSMOKED ST LOUIS RIBS-(gf)
smoked, house BBQ, fries
1/2 SLAB 18.95 FULL SLAB 28.95
crispy skin chicken -** 17.95
smoked quarter (leg & thigh)
cilantro, house BBQ, whipped spuds

cajun grilled chicken strips-cajun grilled chicken strips-14.95
dry rubbed, fire, lime, with french fries

fried chicken strips-14.95
buttermilk battered, with french fries

PLATES

fried pickles-7.95
house brined, dill, aioli

empanadas-7.95
braised brisket, mozz, tomato

original chili-8.95
chuck, sausage, bacon, no beans

guinness french onion-6.95guinness french onion-6.95
onions, w/ brown sugar & guinness, mozz

buffalo chicken dip-10.95
pulled chicken, buffalo, cheese

fried little thighs-12.95
buttermilk battered, choice of sauce

chicken & waffle sliders-12.95
fried thigh, waffle, REAL MAPLEfried thigh, waffle, REAL MAPLE

house nachos-11.95
chili or pulled pork, house cut chips, 
jalapenos, mozz, cheddar

slider threesome-10.95
american, lettuce, tomato, pickles, aioli

loaded mac-14.95
5 cheese macaroni, chili, pulled pork, or 5 cheese macaroni, chili, pulled pork, or 
buffalo dip


